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M RAOYDIAGNOSIS OF MAMN PSLUD0MMM=IS

Cpolowing is a translationtof a Genian-langu~e article by.
W. Knapp, Institute for Hygiene of Thtbingen University pub-
lished in Das Arztliche Laboratorium (The. Medical Laboratory)
Vol. 6, 1960, No. 7,'PP. 197-2w./

Until recent years, infections with pasteurella poeudotuberculosts., •
the causative agent of pseudotuberculvais occurring in a great number of
different animals., appeared to be of no importanco in medical-laboratory"
diagnostics. Amon the cases -reported as human pseudotubrculosis in the

) World Literature from 1910 to 1953, only 16 were etiologically confirmed
infections with P. pseudotuberculosis. However, after P. pseudotuberculos-
is was demonstrated to be the pat;hogenic agent (Knapp and Msshoff, 1954;
Knapp, 1954) of a special form of mesenteric lymphadenitis of adolescents
described by Masshoff (1953) as an abscess-forming reticulocytary lymphade-
nitis, and this infectious disease ums noted with increasing frequency both
at home and abroad, its laboratory diagnosis began to merit greater atten-
tion.

The clinical picture of humnan pseudotuberculosis is non-characteris°
tic so that a reliable differential diagnosis from other diseases with sim-
ilar symptoms is possible only by bacteriological and serological tests.."
Clinical symptoms my correspond to a septic-typhoid affection, an acute
or subacute appendicitis and, in some cases, a subacute or chronic enteritise
The syMtomatology of an individual case is frequently difficult or iMPos7
sible to classify under erren thes'e syndromes. t

Particular attention should be given today in the clinic and the
laboratory to a form of human pseudotuberculosis occurring mainly amon
males between the ages of 5 to 15 years with the clinical symptoms of acute
or subacute appendiitis which can generally not be confirmed through biop- :
sy and histology.

Upon surgical intervention, the abdominal cavity shows b.clear and
serous exeudate in varying amounts. The mesenteric lymph nodes, especially
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in the ileocecaI angle, are infecteu and swollen and the Ym--uteric mem-
branes frequently show a reddening which is either diflfusea or restricted
to the environment of the lymph nodes.* The distal ileum ad cecum. also
may show hype remic swelling and edemia of the serosa. The appendix gener-
ally shows either slight or no infectious changes. Since such affections
in the mesenteric lymph nodes may have widely different causes on vhichI we can enter here no more than on the histological picture, the etiological
differentiation of the three forms (appendicitis, septic-typhoid ulnfesta-
tion, enteritis) remains a task for the bacteriologist.

In the septic-typhoid form of human pseudotuberculosis, demonstra-
-tion of the tt!--gea has b.n &Ueat the early stage and after ielpse

so far only by m~aw of repeatedly inc-uba~d blood cultures.* Incubation
of P. pseudotuberuaosis from stools and bile has not yet been possible in
man' in contrast to the experimentally infected anim&l. Disregarding for
the moment the absence of respective differential-diagnostic considerations,
one reason for this probably is the lack of suitable propagtion and se cc-
tive culture media suc~h as we have available, fsr instance, for the dit*-
nosis of salmonella. It is also possible that the difficulty of isolating
P. peudotuberculosis from stools may be due to a bacterial antagonism orI -bacteriophagic action and other still unknown factors. Hfovever, it hasbeen'
repe atedly possible to i.ncubate P. pseudotuberculoeis post mortes from per-

-talexsu dte, liver and s~pleen tissue, bile or mesenteric lymph nodes.

Tn 'the appendiclal fozia of human pseudotuberculosis, the demonstra-
tio,. of pathogen has so far been possible mainly from infectious changes
.of the aesenteric 31vnp nodes, intestinal resection and pus from puncturing
as well as from blood specimens in some cases t The frequency of demonstra-
tion of the pathogen is mainly conditioned by the knowledge of the surgeons-C~&t:of the bloptic syndroe of this form, th eoniino characteristic

Iinntinfrequett nt osetdcssta u~m considera~tions may
Nm the remval Of acharac.'sisial inflummd ly~tnodes Impossible,

Spoet-operatiV prCe ;of blood specimens is recaomeded in any suspect-
'4 eI s~for the demnstration of pathogen ft* antibodies.* Since the qmc
sO'tvationd ot pstbpgmf ams greater difficulties ft our experience than

thue tdn~b of anitbodies, we shall first di~cuss the former In great-

Demonstrat ion of ase

P. pseudotberctois is a gam-negative, plecmnOric, peritri-

of the beacll. are f-deuv,&d by the composition of the nutrient wdium as

Gd and ovoid Orfapms With &a length and vidth o .84.0Q t 0.8A 0 ther
occur slend~r rods with rund.es wifth vary in 3anatb and vId%abe***fe
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0 1.5-6.0 : 0.4-0.8/.. Considered I be a characteristic of the genus, the
more intense coloration of the Pi (polar staining) is Lot constant so -

that it does not possess any partLc .Iar diagnostic or differential-diagnos-
tic sigLificance in our opinion. By means of staining the flagella and
electron-optical examination, it is possible as a rule to demonstrate 3-6
peritrichically arrmnged flagella .. P. pseudotuberculosis. Their length
is frequently 6 to 9 times that of thie bacterial body. Optimum flagella
formation takes place in a temperature range of 20-300 C. The diagnostic-
ally important demonstration of the mobility of P- pseudotuberculosis is
furnished best by examination of ability for locomotion in Vahlne's U-tube
or Bader's U-retort at 220 C.

Cji~&l Incubation: The cultural incubation of P. pseudotuberculosis in
liquid or molid nutrient media is not difficult as a ru'- 4 the germs ex-
ist in pure culture in the specimen. Capable of growing anaerobically,
concentration and cultivation are easy in meat broth-peptone solution azd
a dextrose or "trptose" ouillon. Frequently, but not always the germs
already grow in the first culture on parallel inoculated solid nutrient
media. In practice. we therefore -ncommend the simultaneous inoculation
of liquid and solid media. Blood cultures can be prepared with either non-
coagulated or coagulated blood through inoculation of liquid media and -
with non-coagulated blood also by the preparation of blood-agar trays un-
less the blood specimens are procured directly in'dextrose-bouillon "ven-
ules". The liquid blood cultures should be incubated about 8-10 days; trans-
fer to solid nutrient media may be done on the 2nd, 7Th and 10th day. All
cultures should be prepared in multiples as far as possible so that paral-

0 lel incubation in aerobic and anaerobic milieu at 2 o C and 370 C is pos-
sible. Because of the pronounced tendency of P. pseudotuberculosis to
grow in "rough" form at 370C and to lose motility, antigen analysis or ex-
amination for motility is frequently pussible for germs of a first cultur;
only if they are cultivated at 220 C. It should be remembered morpover
that in individual cases first cultures will incubate o at 22' C and/or
in anaerobic milieu so that cultural demonstration of P. pseudotuberculosis
is recormended by both aerobic and -. aerobic culture at 2& and 37o C.

In such liquid milieu as meat broth, peptone or tryptose bouillon,
P. pseudotuberculosis at 37 and 22o C produces a slight diffused turbidity
of the culture ==zIum withih 24 hours. After incubation of the cultures
for 2 or more days, a slimy or souxmV or crumbly, relatively firmly adher-
ing sediment is precipitated while 'he bouillon become clear again. Mold
formation is observed only infrequently. Rough forms. develop more frequent-
ly at 370 than at 220 C, grow as a function of the intensity of dissocia-
tion in rough form with and without turbidity of the bouillon as a lumpy or
flocculated sediment. An addition of serum or dextrose to the bouillon
dOes not necessarily promote growth but more intense growth and quicker
propagation are observed in tryptose bouillon.

P, pseudotuberculosis grows on nutrient agar within 24 hours in the
form of clear transparent colonies with a diameter of about 0.25-1.0 m.
Upon continued incubaticn, the colonies assume an opaque milky turbidity
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and &-whitish to yellowish-gray color. Mature colonies (1.0-2.0 imin diams-

eter) are of slimy or soft consistc.^ cc at 220 C and slightly raised In the
center, Their surface is smooth or slightly granulated, has a moist reflec-
tion and the colony border is srnoot;, and regular. Colonies grown at 370 C
or on unfavorable culture media frequently appear dry and flat which is
the sign of beginning dissociation in rough form; the clearly granulated

§surface gives a mt reflection or is dull.- The colony border may be irreg-.
ular or flattened like a seam (formiation of seam border) which 1constitutes
a particular important diagnostic characteristic for P.. pseudotuberculosis.
'The same appearace of a colony is presented also on blood-agr culturesj but without ui=uleneour :Aamolysis.

-It is generally possible without difficulty to isolate P. pseudo-
I tuberculosis frce specimens on blood or nutrient-agar cultures. For rapid
L differential diagnosis and differentiation from lactose-femnting gers,
f it is recommended to effect simultaneous inoculation of lactose-sulphit.
f agar (Ei~o' a culture). This medLum. appears to be especially favorable for
I growth of P. pseudotuberculosis at 220 C. The initially light and tran-

- parent and subsequently slightly turbid smooth colonies reach tie sain
size within 1e8 hours as on nutrient and blood agar mdia. The color of the
medium reins unchanged. Cultures incubated at 370 0 generally show the
rough form. With Indo's apar, the colonies show, a broad seam border vith
radial striping more clearly than on nutrient and blood apar.

*Growth of pure cultures on desoxycholate-citrate apar at 22.8and 370
C is inhibited oly slightly in comparison with tht intensity of, growth on

j nutrient; blood and Endo's apar but dissoci~ation in rough form is greater
j at 37P C. So far we hae" been unable to isolate P. p6:udotuberculosis

the number of cases investigated is not yet sufficient to form a definite
*opinion on the value of this medium in the cultural diagnosis of hunei
pseudotuberculosis. On bisuth-suiphite apar, (Wilson Ad Blairg stronglyI. Inbculated with pure cultures, incubation of the cultures at 22 C produced

oyvey slight grawth of. few strains.

IWhether the culture media (tetrzathionate boullon, @ielebite broth,
I .deoqhoat-citrate apr, etc.-) tested for enricment an differentiationI inthe iagnsisof slmonllaand/or shigella, will be ;ound appropriate

*ftz' the diaois of humn and animal pseudotuberoulosl.. wUJ remain an1 stcm until experience on larger experimtal umterial has beta

i936) with pure cuiltures Of P. pseudotuberculosis: fa followed by a prcep.
t*Ible sr reuotoa

.reliable cultuv.1l diagnos is of suspected'0colonies and/or a differ-

.<, tial diagot delimitatio of P.paoVbruo Iuwthfn the pssts-
2*11a Puip end' froma sm of the salmonlla poup Is ossible on the bosis
at cf ar presn. boWWsp. only wItA tho aid of1 iOmtabOi tests. A



0 polytroic medium making it poss LbJ. to reliably demonstrate anabolic pro-
cese"Stoffwechselleistung") chu-aacteristic for P. pesiulotuberculosis

has not yet been found. Suspect-,d (-olonies are examined oerologically, and
in addition, culturally in a "lizal-d~e diversified range" ("kleins bunte
neihs") which simlataneously makes possible a differ-ential-diagnostic delia-
itation from P. multocida, P. peztir and germns of the salmonella group (of.
table 1)J

Cultural -Biuchemiica.2 Tests

-Cultural Medium PastebVella
pse. .Lu* multocida pestis Sloel
tu-.- alosis Group

Mobility + - +

Melibiose + -- +

Salicin + -+

Ehuioe+ - +

*Sorbite -+ -+

Saccharose +--

W W

Urea + +--

Hydrogen Sulphide (+) + + 4
very slight W-

Indole -+ -

Note: ( i nfrequent exceptionz,( infrequent exceptions

1 - acidification without eac~ formation

Differential-diagnostic diffciences of P. pseudotuberculosis from P.
Maltocida and P. Pestis A"e in pirticular its motility and the ability to

* cleave nelkobiose and rhamose without formation of gaa and, from germ of
the salmonella group, the rapid cleavage of urea, the almost uniforim acidi-
fication at salicin, the frequently absent acidification of sortite and the
generally not or only very slightly demonstrable formtion of hydrogen sul-o phids in iron apt (KLi4Ler) and "SIN" agar.



C 'DiMe metabolism tests In the "small diversified range" oast be comn-
plemented through~ further metaboiz Investigations if the result of the
investigations listed in table I is rot definitive andA/or serological class-
ification of suspected colonies fc; not possible. However,, the individual
metabolic reactions ("stofvechair11ci stungen") of P. psewlotuberculosis can
be discussed onl.y very briefly.

P. pseudotuberculosis cleatve-c arabinose. wlactose. glucose, Slycer-
in. levjilose,. maltos, aftnite melibiose, 'rhamnose, trebalooe and xylose
with acidification but vithout formation of gas whereas erythrite, inosite
and lactose are not decomposed. The enzyatic reaction of individual strains
to uiqgdaline, -dextrine, raffinone and sorbite is not uniform. Thie csenc
of acidification of mlibiose, adonite and saJaicin'as well a-s the cleavage
(if duleite, inulin. and saccharose represent very infrequent exceptions.
Of other biochemical reactions differing in intensity -- occasionalfly total-
17y absent in individual case -- , rapid reduction of nitrate and inethylane
blue, formation of anmonia., deccerposition of urea, ad a positive reaction.
-of metbyl red and catalase my be mention~ed. Formation of hydrogen Sul- .
phide Is absent or only faintly demonstrable and indole ad/or Voges-Pros-
kmer reactions ane negative.

8eerologca Examiination (Antign Alysis)

* P. pseadotuberculosis possesses thermostabile 0 and thervolab~le
I antigens. In addition to thermostabile 0 antipmns thermolabile 0 an-

(9 tigens probably also occu for individual types but. the investigations on
tUis are not yet terminated. Antigen analysis is provisionally restricted
to the demonstratior of the thermostabile-type specific antigens I-V and
that of the theruolabile H antigea~ a co.n to P. poeudotuberculosis-

*type I, 3IIp Mf and V "an/r the 9 antigen b recognized in tWo strains
of type IV (No. 32 and 190). A determination of the subtypes A and B
recognixed for type I,I 1and IV has no significance for routine diagnosis.
Serological exemnation can be carriel out by means of the slide or tube

*agglutination if the strains to be investigated exist In the. sooth form
.and do not agglutinise satiosly.

In, the serolosical examination andl determination of type of 'zspect-
ad cultures, particular attention must be givez to the antigens partially
aoson to P. pweUdotuberuoi type II and the 0 factors ii and 27 of the
salaomellse-Z subgroWa andor to. P. pseudotubemaulosis typ IV and the 0
factors 9 and 1.6 of the salumella-D subgroup. Minor antigen relations
exist nreovez beteenm P, pesudotuberculosis type IV and the 0 factorli
Of the ssIMMUSa4 wbgi'Ou (pp, i96o),

Ibor the typ" es o psaiudotu;iLrculosis, it to possible to pravision-
Ally 6wm10 the 2 having antien diagrm by saw of the aggltination
I tod (at. tale 2). w buten reAitions to P.. Pestis ow be d4irospd-
.ath ".eatext beaOM. Uofctioas from VlaOe PUq so Ivais in Oe

6Ia~si~alyor lit tialmdiaPostioallY.
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Tat,le 2

Antigen Diagram f I'. Pseudotuberculosis

Body Antigens
Type Subtype Rough Anti- rpc-Specific Subtype-Specific Flagella

gens Anti;Aas Antigens Antigens

I A 2 2 3 a
I B 1 2 4

11* 3I A 1 ., 6 a
II B 1 7

III - - I ,8-

IV* IV A . 9 1l b

IV B 1 ) 12

V - - 1 : a

* Antigen relations to salmoneLla-B and D subgroups not considered in
table.

In order to exclude cross-rcuctions with salmonella germs of the
subgroups mentioned, saturated-type sera are utilized for the agglutination
tests. Cross-reactions between P. jareudotuberculosis type II and strains

O of the salmonella-B subgroup are .bent when utilizing subtvoe-specific sera
of pasteurella type II-A and I-B or ;ype II-antisra s4irsed. e.g., with
Sa4L. reading (4, 12), Balm. abortuo equi (4, 12) and &alm. schleissheim
(4, 12, 27), and are also absent be-'.ween P. pseudotuberculosis type IV and
the salmonella-D and -H subgroups wicn utilizing type IV-antisera saturated
with Salm. enteritidis (1, 9. 12) or Salm. typhi (9, 12) as well as Salm.
Strassburg (9, 46) and Salm. Carrau (6, 14, 24). (The type sera are ob-
tained from rabbits imminized with r speas ions of culture heat-treated for
180 *n. at i000 C).

The demonstration of the H wc.igens is carried out in H sera obtain-
ed by saturation of complete se-a v. th boiled homologous cultures or in non-
saturated OR sera obtained from ra:6t its inimnized with highly mobile strains
of heterologous types.

The type of the H agglutinat. is finely to coarsely flocculate or.
cmactly viscous and that of ti-c C: ag-lutinate is finely or coarsely gran-
ulate in tube agglutination. Sinc' living or carefully killed strains in
0 sere also show a comactly vi:o, .- agglutinate, the interpretation as 0
or 8 agglutination is frequently do:-'ficult or impossible -- even with the
Widal x tion -- if the point 1. '.'me of its onset is not taken into con-
sideration.

The greater number of the strains so far donstrated in man and

animals belongs to type I.•

7



C The following procedure aas proved itself for us in the antigen
analysis of suspected strains by means of the test agglutination on the

slide (PA):

Aglutinaticm in ON collective srunr= type I-VI

Agglutintion in 0 collective seru type I-V4
(agglutina-Gion frequently weakcer tha in Of
collective serum).I
PA negative: possible existence of new 0 type with
R antigen a or b.

PA positive:I

Awl-atinatirzi in: 0 type sera type i-V
Positive PA in 0 type serp type II and 17

Agglutination in: Batusrted 0 sc-ra
Type IT And IV/ to exclude cross reactions with
salmonella-B and D subgroups.

hggIutimiomin: I Serra a and/or o (This agglutination should be carried
oat vith highly mobile cultures incubated at 220C).

Pimaor'tic Aniual Trest

7he most suitable a ina s the gainea pig althoigh spontaneous in-
fections d. 4ccur which should be taken into account in the evaluation of
Positive laitma test. At least two aril2 awe ijected with the sa
.pein to 'be tested. After intravria-ulvar and/or subcutaneous injection
with Infectious spedim (unleer ti . infection remins locally restricteed),

Mahoccurs us a rule vlthin 2 to 6" weeks an, after about T-30 days sub-
aspiant to intrsperitna. injection. Uon autopffy, liver and spleen show
modular foci of different size and number similar to the tuberculosis of

th ADM p1i teas the intestine frequently. does not show any mcroscop-
loally lel foci.

In sam aimals.. we find either only enlarged msenteric lymph
wfem ad a seram or hin~rzh94gic ,xr,,,xate, or the picture of a *erofib.1az-
CIO Verisitto sat peritonitis it; :n the foreground of the afroscopic

3146Wstc AU1.l tests V! -- i-.CK4 speinft or crushed mstefl
fm~ auz~s7 or 800M~e should be injtituted until antibody damastretiou
is p.1tive and culture negti'.. A mcgatiwe result of the animi e~er -

at vit positve ealture does zot, ccxrtodit the realt of the mcu-arl.
b64oic oat, ser*oioi ims boom" 6±ffNAEWROI in 3*tbogmi

t us tinsl 1tped of 0. pseudottrc~ei*is readn - ffer-
~~o Is thevS~mo at ±iividaal St"Llam Of th e ze*X



observed in the guinea pig. it ,,o seers that the pathogenicity in the
guinea pig of strains of type IV w, V is very miror in contrast to the
strains of type I, II and III. "Y )nly two strains ef P. pseudotuberculo-
sis type V incubated by us from fce .teric lymph nodes were as nonpathogen-
ic in the guinea pig as the two :-t-, ns of type IV incubated by Thal- How-
ever, the sall number of strain., Li.,ctigated does not permit any deflnite
conclusion from these observatins.

Animal tests are not made h he cultural and serological examina-
tions have been negative or the Zu_'..re has been positive.

7he routine procedure for dci. )nstration of pathogen developed by
us can be schematized as foilo -s:

Demonst r )n f Pathogen

e.g. Mes.m-, -i ,mph Nodes

Homogenized in phyr[oilt -al salt solution (store remainder of
specimen in refrig-
erator for later

. Ktarr.Ii.er Anat7 control tests)

/ *. ; u411,I 37 0 C

Spwil v ode llutagoar 4-f gC1ffq3f
Tryptosebomi|l.n 1iipfosepgar

d) vi rdidi.g itolon.-n 1. Nuehet.4m ed' 0.! i. p.

Aa P.t*... ftawmm T94

4 - 6. Wed" p. i

24 -96 Sal. ne(nui,.
Tw" -"; era mit Ile,.Lui 4'.

X(.ut~le Aem

IDIutuigat

Key: A) Culture Tests: hncubatr w _2 ua.- 370° C in:

a) w&t broth or tryptov, .. ,Ion - after ?4i-9 6 hours, seed in
solid uulture media (blood ar r t:' indtO. Eado's agar) - euspected
colonies - animal test with purc

b) blood agar or trypto air - suspected colonies;
c) Endo t s &gar - suspected colonies
d) ! ted colonies: Sktbjeet to gram ataining; polar staining;

diveruified reage test; bMlty test kU-tbe); antigen analyvis.
P) Animal Tests: InJoct one guinea .i,- vith 0.5 intraperitoneal and e
guinm pig with 0.5 intrmImacuar - autopsy upon exitus or "-6 weeks after

Uinfectian - culture test (eventua~ly no stological. exanatios).

J --
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I. DemonotiLion of Antibody

The demonstration of 8ntibody (Widal reaction) is made with agar
culture suspensions of pasteurel"a strains type I-V which are preferably
living or have been careful;y killed by 0.25% phenol ond/or formalin. Liv-
ing antigens must be prepared fr-!shly each time but antigens killed with ,
phenol or formalin can be utilized for several months.

In regard to method, it sz-ou3 c be taken into account in the prepar&-
tion of the idal reaction that, as already mentioned, the agglutinates of
the living antigens frequently do not show the picture familiar from the
salmonella-Vidal reaction and even test strains which appear stabile in
physiological or 3.5$ sodium-chloride solution and/or in boiling, my ag-
glutinize spontaneously in only slightly diluted sera whereas the spontan-
eous agglutination is absent with increasinr serum dilution. Each idal
reaction should therefore be paralleled by a sodium-chloride and serum
control where the concentiation of the control seruu should correspond to
the first dilution of the patient serum. Frequently there must be taken
into consideration a difference in the agglutinsbgity of various strain
of the sam type so that the idal reaction shoul4 be prepared preferably
with several strains of the same type incubated a 220 C. In s cases,-"
only the characteristic strain in the patient serom is agglutinised where-
as the antibody demonstration with other strains is absent.

The agglutinins against P. pseudotuberculoss type I Observed most
frequently are demonstrated bs a rule already with the occurrence of the
first disease symptoms of the appencicial form. Titers lie between 1:80-
1:10240 -- generally between 1:160-1-640 -- of the serum dilution. Infec-
tions with P. pseudotuberculosis type II, III, rl and V appear to ocu
only infrequently in man. In most of the patient sere of the appendicial
form of human pseudotuberculosis, boiled antigens are either not at all or
only slightly agglutinized (in constrast to living or carefully killed an-
tigens) although the boiled homologous antigens may lead to a saturation
of the patient sera. In regard to an agglutination of strains type II and
IV, their already mentioned antigen relation to the salmonella. and D sub-
groups mst be taken into account. Their agglutination does not prove the
existence of an infection with P. pseudotuberculosis. In doubtful cases,
serum saturation mst be carried out with sa!_-!nella strains of the sub-
grps to which antigen relations exist. Antlboay demonstration mW also
be attempted through the c ement fixation test, According to joint in-
vestigation with teuer (1956) the Eglutination test is superior to the
Complement fixation test. -If the demonstration of cplpeent- fixing anti-
bodies is successful in the patient sera, their titer does not reach the
agnitude of the agglutination titer. The precipitation test is without
significance for ant1bod demonstration in patient ser..

The points essential for antibody demon tra an be brieflny ie-
swod as follow:

-10-



Patient serwm: dilution beginning with 1:20

Antigens: 1) Live or ca:'efully killed permnent antigens (type I-
V) (stable when boiled);/ 2) Boiled antigens (180 min, 100 C, type I-V) (elutions
after. 48 hours of cultuxes incubated at 220 C)

Control: Antigens type I-V plus physiological salt solutions;
Antigens type 31-V plus standard serum (1:20)

Preparation: 16-20 hours water bath at 5200

Reading of Vidal
reaction after: 4 and/or 16-20 hours

Cross reactions: P. pseudotuberculosis type II and 0 factor 4 and 27
of the salmonella-B subgroup; P. pseudotuberculosis
type IV.and 0 factor 9, 46 and/or I4 of saane-a.
D and/or, H subgroup

Eventual serum
saturation If agglutination of P. pseudotuberculosis type II and

IV in patient sera.

The foregoing may create the impression that, laboratory diagnosis
of human pseudotuberculosis no longer leaves any questions open. However,
this goal has not yet beeu reached. Still unsatisfa9tory is., e.g. due to
the lack of suitable culture media, the demonstration of pathogen from
stool specimeng and with this the bacteriological diagnosis of the septic,
typhoid and the enteritic form of pseudotuberculosis which probably occurs
more frequently than recognized so far. Antigen analysis and antibody
demonstration also still pose a number of puzzles which cannot be discussed
in thip frame. It is our task to answer these still open questions with
the help of a larger wealth of observation which can be obtained only.
through a comprehensive collaboration between clinicians, bacteriologists
and pathologists.
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